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aavantage or lor the making of a siieoial

' effnrt in the. war nf a oanerjil antfrfaLln- -express. Having opened a nlmp In I.obaiioii,

FICIALS,
Keep Your Eye Open For

H BARGAINS, h

I would suy thin 1 inn now prepared
to mukeaiid rvilr hoots and shoes of

all descriptions. My prices will be ac-

cording to the times. I will make line

sewed shoes of the but material lor

$7,511; pegged slines, ffiiOO; men's hull

soling, "j eta.; women's 60 cents. 1

can guarantee satisfaction mid strictly

!. 11. MONTAOUK.
' F. M. MlU.Hlt.

M. UAKLANI).
....J. F. HYDK.

i W. MORGAN.
rllEK..V

(M.
r UtK. T.KXBKRUEK.

flrst-clu- work. Unplug to receive

your patronage, I am,

ment in which the Hawaiian concession-

aire will play the part of Jsostn. A part
of the program will consist of a parade
by the entire foreign contingent, headed

by the Hawaiian national band of forty
pieces, which was formally the Royal
band of Honolulu. Among other fea-

tures of the day will be a horse race
.with female riders, sitting astride, as is
the native custom. There will also be
native field sports, including fencing,
spear throwiug and hoola dancing. On
Waikiki lagoon, within the Hawaiian

village enclosure, there will be aconi- -

exhibition of aquatic sports,?rehensive of the day, however, will be a
loan, or native feast, to which the offic-

ials of the fair, the municipal officers,
the press, and others will be invited.
Goesta will sit on mats and eat from a
table a foot and a half from the ground.
Boast pig and baked dog, cooked in ti
leaves, broiled devil fish, and a largo
number of other Indian fish also cooked
in leaves, native fruits and, of coarse,

loun truly,
E, JiKINIIOfcl). Leader

Bliop opposite hotel.

The
Place

for

" J. (i. lfKKl).

S. H. MYKKS.
10. W. RICK.

""
'City Council meets on tire Brat and third

Tuesday evemnga of eacti montn.

California Mmwnnra lirmuu-- )

tiunal ExpoamoN. Drpabtiuht
r PUBLICITY AND PROMOTION. 1

Weekly Oirraunr Letter-N-o. I.

The semttfirial openinj, of the Cali-

fornia Midwinter International Exposi-

tion took pUot on the 1st at January,
according to the original announcement

Owing to th delay caused in ahipping
foreign exhibits from Chicago, It was

inI will sell on easy terms very cheap the

following property: Hill1. My residence property a good house.

Low jf
new barn, and 10 acres of very best land,
with line orchard within the corporate
limits oi Lebanon, Oregon.

2. A farm, with good improvements, of rnces. li120 acres, one and mlkw from
land in the county.

8. One house and house lots in J. M.

Ralston's addition to Lebanon. Good house

"pod with every course, will be tome of
the items of the menu. It will require
about a week of prepartionto properly
get up a luau, and cooks and provisions
an to be specially imported from thi
Hawaiian Islands for this event.

A Mighty Impulse.
He I should think it would be vert

and good location.
4. Four head ot good horses Two work

horses and two buggy horses. Two wagons
and usual farming Implements. Ten head
of cattle.hard work to write modern sodety

novel.

HIRAM BAKER,
Tho Leading Pealov In

Dry Goods, Ladies' Cloaks, Boots and Shoes,

Gives Great BargainB at his Well-Fille- d Store.

All in good condition. Any lmiu who

wants a bargain can get it from me.

J. W. Boanland,
Lebanon, Or.

There will be a meeting of the
Rtllef Society, Friday afternoon, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Jan. 12, In the G. A. R. hall, at 8

Boys' and Mou's Clothing, Hats, Caps, GloveB, Groceries,.
Crockery, Tinware, Etc.

o'clock. All members are urgently re-

quested to be present, as there is to be

business of importance.
Muh. ItKH), President.

She What can there be so bard about
It?

He To restrain the impulse to kill off

all the leading chanxters. New York

Herald.

Works Both Ways.
Goodman Do yon ever think of the

good old saying that it's more blessed to
give than to receive?

Pugsley Yes; when I've got the box-

ing gloves on I do. Vogue,

Bcholl's Ferry.

Holidays over.

Roads muddy,
Messrs. LaHue and Frank were in

Portland Tuesday
Considerable sickness In and about

town.

The roads between this place and
Portland are almost impassable.

OREGON.LEBANON,

DALGLEISH & EYERETT,

-- DRALEHB IN

Albany C ollegiate Institute

ALBANY, OREGON.
Our town will be well represented at

Furniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Floor Battings, Sc.

ALSO

Windows, Doors,
Builders' Hardware, &c, &c.

LEBANON, OREdON.

the Midwinter fuir next mouth.

W.J. Grimes left Wednesday for

Lebanon.where be intends to spend Hie

remainder of the winter. Miss York,
of Heldville, will fill the vacancy dur 17"all Term Began Heptcmber 13,ing bis absence.

A Christmas tree at Unity chapel,

where everybody was remembered

witb dolls and candy, a dance at the
club ball the 29th. a watch party at
the residence of Mr. Flint and a party
at the residence of L. E. Lallue, were

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.

gTSTATE DIPLOMAS TO NORMAL GRADUATES

Eour Departments of Study Collegiate, Normal, Buhuihsb, Primary.
g and Shorthand are taught. For catalogue address

Rev. ELBERT N. CONDIT, A. M., President.

the Older of the holidays. X

Mass Meeting .

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
SEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

A muss meeting of the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity is called to meet

on Saturday, Jan' 13th, at 8 o'clock r,

tndentood, of count, that everything
Would not be in readiness on that date,
tut the buildings wore completed, a

reat many of the concessional features
Were in full operation, and the Exposi-

tion was practically started on tha road
to success.

The day could sot hare been more
beautiful if it had been nude to order.
Eastern people visiting California for
the first time went into testacies oTtr a
New years Day so much like the grand-

est April day la other parts of the world.
There were flowers blooming on every
hand, and the deep green foliage formed

striking background for the gala day
tostumes of the thousands of ladies who

thronged Golden Gate Park until the
sun went down. Early on this beautiful
midwinter morning flags were hoisted
on each and every flagstaff on the build-

ings and in and about the Exposition
Tunnds; there were concerts during the

day by the great Midwinter Fair band,
and thousands of people availed them-

selves of the opportunity to view the

buildings and to witness the special at-

tractions which were offered.

Among the concessions which opened
p on New Tear's Day were the Santa

Barbara sea lion exhibit, Boone's wild
animal arena, the Ostrich farm, Heidel-

berg oastle, the Vienna Prater, the Col-

orado gold mine, the Japanese Garden,
the Scenic Railway, and a great many
others. The Ranta Barbara sea lions
will evidently frow to be one of the
great drawing cards of the Exposition.
This tt one of the entirely new features

--one'St was not seen at Chicago.
Those wHo witnessed the performance
in the wild animal arena, and who had
ajseo the umiliar performance on the
Midway Plaiaance in Chicago, say that
Boone's show rivals Hagenbeck's in every
particular, and surpasses it in many.
The scenic railway did a remarkable
business; the crowds in fact being greater
than could be easily accommodated.
The Ostrich farm was also well patron-
ized, while Heidelberg and Vienna were
fall of visitors all day long. These con-

cessionaires, as well as others not speci-
fied in this connection, are very well sat-

isfied with their start, and feel confident
that when the Exposition gets in run-

ning order, their dearest hopes in the
tin of money making will be realized.

Notwithstanding the fact that there
were no special attractions of a general
nature provided for this

' opening day, there were about 10,000

people who paid for admission to the
grounds. The price of admission is only
IS eents as yet, the 90 cent rate will not
be established until the official ceremon-

ial opening. The date when the open-

ing oeremonies will take place has not

yet been definitely fixed. It will prob-

ably be about the 15th or 20th of this
month. It will depend largely upon the
rapidity with which exhibits arrive and
are installed. All the buildings are
ready, and a great many exhibits are
now being arranged, but it will be fully
the middle of the month before every-

thing will be in readiness.
When the grand day of ceremonial

opening comes, there will be an elaborate
program of exercises, in which all the
state, municipal and federal officials of
of the Pacifie Coast will participate.
The merchants and residents of ban
Francisco are making extensive prepara-
tions to decorate their stores aad resi-
dences and the Exposition will have the
grandest "send off "ever accorded to any
enterprise in this part of the world.

There have been received by the chief
of the Department of Publicity and Pro-

motion a great many queries in regard
to editorial eourteties which are to he
extended during the Exposition. Some
of the querists seem to fancy that the
Exposition will, in some way, arrange
for railway transportation for visiting
editors. This, however, is not the case.
The ExposiHonmanagementhasnothing
to do with transportation, but every ed-

itorial visitor to Ban Francisco, upon
presentation of credentials to the Depart-
ment of Publicity and Promotion, will
be provided with a pass to the Brosi-t- i

m during the term of his stay In Ban

Francisco. Visiting editors star rest
assured, therefor, that they tWI be
taken care of in this regard, and that
aay other courtesy which it Ja y "lble

M., in the Montague building, for the

purpose of taking an expression of the

people as to the truth or falsehood of A. H. CRUSON
the statement made by Governor

Pennoyer to President Cleveland con-

cerning the condition of the country 1
Children Kindly Treated.All citizens are earnestly requested

to be present, especially laboring men,

Speeches will lie made byC. B. Monta-

gue and others ou the condition of the Ladies Hair Dressing ft Specialty.
country and Its remedy.

Many Citizens.

Nolle.

I will commence a revival meeting ( StUjeipiuipsUdwMklyfromiUrt.
at Hock Hill scboolhouse on Tuesday, PtmatuMOtpofltioa BuluiiTttorriler Paper Hanging and Gaining..KiptrlMMe unntMiMMry.Jan. 23, (following the third Bunday)
at the hour of 6:30 P. M. All are kindly

MlruUt7Mtobt)tlDnra. Lltnral
oommlMton to local

Invited to attend.
gnmwr of olttn, elateC. N. 'Plowman, Pastor. hardy, niltble Mwrtmantnun errKodavllle, Ore., Jan. 8, 1804. for tbo orchard,

lawn aad cardea.
Wa want yon now, white
a frail liula.tr It to1 The Hit flhoia

important. Good etianee for' for Umj Leut Mom, 7, L. DOUGLAStuiearacnt. urjnn am mm
Wnla. free. BBOWN 1IKOH- CO., Iiur-

r, Portland. On. (Tail faoiu la

reliable. Jfomathiipapar. E(L

f $3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

To Whom It May Concord.

Persons who subscribed to the M. E.

parsonage are respectfully asked to

call at Baker's store ut their earliest
convenience and settle the same, as

as it is now past due and we wish
to settle the business up, Those

that are living at a distance will please
send their subscriptions by mail.

Trustees.

1 8B, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.50, 82 for Worklngmen.

82 and 81.75 for Boys.I
sfcJV I Anirc Awn iwiQcrcuiuilu nuts itiiuuuu,

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

83, 82.50 82, $1.75
CACTION.-- If Ml"12offitrs yoa W. L.
suuos u nauoM pn,or sys he um tbeiu with

A Card of Thanks.

To those who kindly assisted during
the long and painful Illness of the hus-

band and father, both by words of lov-

ing sympathy fcud deeds of generous

cnarlty, we tensjer our sincere thanks,
and especially 1 those who, at the

last, did so much V add to his com-

fort. And when lie hour of sorrow

and affliction eoufei to them, may

ons tlia nam. stnmBea
an ut. Douom, pm niai

aovn su annua.

they meet with tlnfnuie kindness and
aid. Annie West. Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,

Mutton, Sausage Bo-logn-
a,

and Ham,

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, Mid give better
satisfaction at the prices advertised thnn any other make. Try one pair and be con
vlnced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas name end price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Th.y on nflord to sell a low profit,nail jro bollove yon enn snvo money by baying nil yonr footwenr of tbo denier ndvni
UwaMMkiw. Cntalo(nc tree npoa nppliuUon. W. X. DUVOLAB, Bnwktw, Mnse.

Card of T (tonka.I.We desire to thank the friends who
tblt Exposi on management u, so kindly assisted us uurlulour moth'

fjjTBacon and Lard Always on Hand.u d giauiy suamm. vi l , , . ,,,
LEBANON, OR.1th of June, is tit oay Jhiram bakerMiiln Strep Jiebanm- - Or.68. KINC JMbh. Bkakd and Ml

Apart m "SAWftiuuiN
ton will to


